Use of high-magnification loupes or surgical operating microscope when performing prophylaxes, scaling or root planing procedures.
The use of high-level magnification (6-8x loupes magnification, or higher degrees of magnification provided by the surgical operating microscope), combined with head-mounted, coaxial lighting, may improve the ability of a dentist or dental hygienist to perform prophylaxis or scaling and root planing procedures, compared to the performance of these tasks using unaided vision or entry-level (2.5x) magnification, combined with overhead operatory lighting. A magnified view of the supragingival contours of a tooth surface facilitates visualizing the dimensions and curvature of the unseen sub-gingival tooth surfaces, which facilitates detection and removal of calculus that is located on these subgingival surfaces. Improved calculus removal ability may lead to better periodontal disease outcomes.